PORTFOLIO OF Content Offerings
## CONTENT OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Hero Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webinars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infographics &amp; Custom Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education + Media Awareness Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start a Custom Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CISCRP has created a vast library of plain language clinical research content that is available to license, co-develop, customize, or sponsor.
BROCHURES

Award winning educational brochures that cover a variety of topics on clinical research.

IRB Approved + Multilingual Capability

View Full Brochure Library
Powerful imagery that spreads clinical research awareness and highlights the importance of diversity in clinical trials.
MEDICAL HERO STORIES

Inspiring personal stories from patients / caregivers sharing their experience with their medical condition and how clinical trials have impacted their life.

View Medical Hero Stories
Concise, informative, and objective

Filling knowledge gaps in clinical research participation.

View Video Suite
WEBINARS

We work with companies to develop, promote, and host highly informative webinars on a variety of topics for both professional and public audiences.

View Webinars
INFOGRAPHICS & CUSTOM CONTENT

Translating complex clinical research topics into visual, simplified graphics.

View Infographic Library
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION + MEDIA AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS

Patient Diversity Campaign
Full-page spread placed in print + digital newspapers and news websites.

Clinical Trials Supplement, USA Today
Supplement featuring articles and a full-page ad published in USA Today.

Learn more
Patient Diversity Campaign | CTS, USA Today
WEBSITE CONSULTATION

We work with companies to create or enhance their patient websites to ease trial navigation.
INTERESTED IN CREATING CONTENT OF YOUR OWN?

Work with our team to develop material to include study specific information or custom information that aligns with your company’s needs.
GET STARTED

Contact us to start your project.

Our material is available to license, sponsor, co-develop, and customize.

Joan A. Chambers
Senior Director, Marketing & Outreach
Email: jchambers@ciscrp.org

www.ciscrp.org | 1-877-MED-HERO